These symptoms add to the problems caused by damage Even with effective therapy to reduce T-cell stimulation in MS, many sufferers will be left with extensive demye linated lesions in which there is little or no inflammatory activity but no repair. These lesions will therefore con tinue to produce symptoms even in individuals whose disease is quiescent. An important therapeutic goal will then be the repair of such damage once the disease is under control. The recent demonstration that transplahted oligo dendroglial cells will remyelinate lesions in the rat spinal The most obvious problem when considering trans plantation for MS is that MS is a multifocal disease. This point is well illustrated by the human optic nerve shown in Cell culture studies of oligodendroglial development in rodents suggest that a defined oligodendrocyte precursor cell possesses these migratory properties and may there fore be most appropriate for transplantation. These studies have shown that, while the mature oligodendrocyte is a non -motile cell, the precursor is highly migratory.6 More over, two sets of experiments in vivo suggest that these cells can migrate extensively within the normal CNS. Andreas Faissner (Heidelberg) we have found that ten ascin inhibits oligodendrocyte precursor migration in vitro and might therefore prevent migration through this is an SERC Student.
